
Dads.  
Hogget.  
Pudding.   
 
Family taxi, BBQ boss, football coach, DIY gent, snorer and lego maker. Whatever 
the stereotypes of Dad there may be, Sunday June 17th is a day to celebrate the old 
boy and come to the T&K for some great food.  
 
The menu is up online, we are serving 12pm – 4pm lunch and 6pm – 8pm dinner.  
The lunch menu is up online and we will post the evening menu in the coming 
fortnight. There will be plenty of choice for all.  
 
Think Porchetta and Salt Beef sandwiches, Tomahawk pork chops, Scotch Eggs and 
sirloin of Hereford beef. Not all together, unless he really wants it… 
 
We are taking bookings now, there is a £10 pp deposit. Call 01832 275 069 or for 
tables of 10 or more email info@tapandkitchen.com.  
 

 
  Sunday 17th June, lunch menu, 12-4pm  
 
Last year we booked up very early and enjoyed a very long sunny Sunday. We would 
advise getting booked in early at the time that you want to avoid missing out.  
Don’t let poor old Dad miss his steak… 
 



 
    Calves’ liver and home cured pancetta  
 
Towards the end of the month we will be serving hogget. No, it’s not pork. Don’t worry 
though – everyone asks that. What is hogget? A hogget is a lamb that is older than a 
year and less than 2 years – typically 18 months old. Hogget meat tends to have a 
darker red colour than meat from a younger lamb and a deeper, richer flavour.  
It tastes great roasted on Sundays, or as croquettes for starters, or possibly as a hogget 
shawarma salad (which we served last year with lamb) Slow cooked or in stews it is 
equally as tasty served as grilled Barnsley Chops with anchovies and lemon.  
So if you see it on the menu, take a look and try some, you might possibly like it… 
 

 



 

 
Avocado on toasted sourdough  
 
As spring and summer looks to make an appearance over the coming weeks we will be 
introducing more salads and lighter dishes to the menu. the avocado on toast is flying 
out at present as is the new Florentine pizza with locally swapped wild garlic… 
 

 
T&K Florentine pizza  
 



 
Chicory, blood orange and stilton salad with chargrilled chicken  
 
Finally, who likes pudding? Here’s a pic of the lemon tart. Just because… 
 

 
 
Best wishes, see you at the wharf.  
TK  


